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This is some dark poetry i have been writing lately hope ya like it

ps: if you have any ideas tell me
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1 - poem #1
1. The path to Destiny is broken
The path to Emotions and Darkness are open
When you find your way across Destiny
Your going the wrong way.

1st 1 eva

plz review

2 - Dead
Lights fade away
Into internal darkness
Let death come

ppl from Texas ummmm... if you saw the news about 2 wks ago you heard 2 kids died in a plane crash 1
of them was my friend so i wrote this poem for him

3 - No Pain
no pain is like feeling nothing
when you fall, you fall
and feel nothing
no Pain

cheesy i know

4 - He Broke my Heart...
He just walked into my life,
And I never knew how I could feel,
He broke my heart
Once again it was sealed,
He just had to walk into my life again,
Later it shattered all over
I never picked up the pieces because later i knew how i would feel,
Year later and I picked up half
not fully put together,
I walked in the hall and saw him...
He Broke my Heart...

5 - Stop and grow up...
Stop being mean,
Stop being rude
Cause all you do hurts you...
Stop and Grow up...
Stop and grow a life...
Cause you aren't wanted with the way you are,
Stop and grow up...

6 - Not who you are
Your Not who your are
Don't be who your not
Never,never be who your not
Your fine as you are
Don't try to be
who your not
stop,think
This is not who you are

i know this sucked...

7 - Stoli
This chap. is dedicated to my dog Stoli who is going to be put down tomorrow...R.I.P. but anyway im
very sad right now she is 15 years old and since im 13 I have had her for my whole life,ive hated her for
the things she's done for 4 years now,but i might as well write a poem for her...

Had our hard times
Had our rough times
Hate to see go
Now you need to know
Your still my angel
My one and only
Your not just a angel
Your what made me,me
Now your in a better place
So you still need to know
...I Love You

8 - R.I.P. Pa
My grandfather died a couple months ago, and all i ask for is your feedback.
When you walked in the room,
You saw her
When you married her,
All yyou saw was the lives that were going to be created
You served,
You fought
You loved,
You laughed
At 98, you were really, to let go
And wait for us at a better place
Stoli got put down, I lost a lot of my frieends, and im starting high school...
I miss you Pa, and we're soooo proud of you, no matter what you think
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